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Set-Up
1

Enter Username (FORMAT is cbxxxx-0x-ux@hpbx.comwave.net)

2

Enter Application Password - As provided by Comwave

3

Set Remember Password to “ON”

4

Set Auto Start/Login to “ON”

5

Enter your cell phone number when prompted for your “Anywhere” number

Installation
Visit your device’s App Store and search for ”Comwave Control.”

Main Features
Making a Call
Using the keypad, dial a phone number as you would normally and press “Call”.
Wait a few seconds for an incoming call and answer the phone when it rings.
Pull
This button allows you to move calls from your desk phone to your mobile phone
and vis-versa.
ie. If you are on a call on your desk phone and need to leave the office, you can transfer the
call to your mobile phone, by pressing “Pull” in the App. You can also move calls back to your
desk by pressing the “Pull” button on your desk phone.
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Quick Launch Menu
Call - Use to make calls.
Company - Use as directory for simply click-to-call
functionality.
History - Detailed call history from calls made and received
by your desk phone or Comwave Control mobile app.
Settings - Customize settings for your desk phone and app.
Any settings you change within the app will also aﬀect your
desk phone.

Settings
Anywhere - This should be your mobile phone number.
Call Forwarding - Various diﬀerent types of forwarding options
are available here.

• Call Forward Always: Redirects all calls to desired phone number
• Call Forward Busy: Redirects only when you are on the phone
• Call Forward No Answer: Redirects when you don’t answer
• Call Forwarding Out-of-Service: Redirects if your phone loses its
connectivity

Follow Me - Perfect if you don’t want to miss a call. You can set
incoming calls to ring several phone numbers simultaneously, or
set it to ring one number for 3 rings and then another number etc.
Profiles - Create custom behaviors for when you are Busy,
On the Phone, Out of the Office, etc.
Do Not Disturb - This will send callers to Voice Mail or your
Busy/No Answer treatment.
Hide My Number - Prevents your phone number from appearing
on the Caller-ID when you call people.
Block Unknown Numbers - Prevents your phone from ringing
when callers block their Caller-ID.
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